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No power en earth can pravant any aaul Iron
holding csavarsa with tha anfsis, avo though
with my hand I load pls. Lrdia Maria
Chad.

Gossip "About People
You Know RUPTURED? ;

TRY THIS FREE
Gasping Women Bear Up Bravely Under

Rattling of Skeletons' Bones By Leona .

Clement Chase of Tbledo, Lt Philip
B. Chase of Akron, O.; Mrs. Sebas-
tian Hinton of Winnetka, 111., and
Miss Helena Chase of Providence,
R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert French,
who have been at Baton Rouge, La.,
are moving to St. Louis, where they
will make their future home.

Mrs. Charles Offutt and Miss Vir-

ginia expect to leave the latter part
of January for a southern trip and
plan to be with Casper Offutt in
Panama for several w.ecks.

Mrs. J. J. Brown entertained nine
guests at luncheon at the Black-ston- e

Friday.

who has been there for the last
month. Mr. and Mrs. McGrew ex-

pect to spend the winter motoring
m southern California, returning
home about the first of April.

Mr. E. J. Cornish, who has been
the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. M.
Metcalf, at the Hotel Fontenclle,
left Thursday for New York.

Mrs. George Wickham of Council
Bluffs was injured last Saturday in
an automobile accident and was
quite painfully bruised, although
now her condition is not serious.

A large number of school girls
went east from Chicago last Tues-
day; among these were Miss Kath-rin- e

Suuier, Miss Virginia Pixlcy,
Miss Helena Chase, the Misses
Margaret and Marv Wattles. Miss

Some of them wept and some
of them smiled, but two writers

saw tire humorous side of ques-
tions and answers which meant
tragedy for thoe most anxious
to have the mysteries of life
solved by Leona. "Laugh and
the world laughs with you, weep
and you weep alone," was clearly
demonstrated at this meeting for
"women only."

Miss Nell Ryan's group held a
business meeting at her h6m on
Thursday evening. '

The Abanakee group, with Miss
Margaret Woodward as guardian,
held their regular meeting on Mon-

day afternoon at the home of Phyl-
lis Weiberg.

The Iyega group.' with Myrtle
Hall as guardian, held a skating
party at Kountze park Tuesday af-

ternoon, followed by a luncheon
at the home of Ruth Hoge.

Miss Virginia Offut's group
turned in to headquarters $16.85,
the amount of their sales of shields.

A ceremonial gown, a string of

By FRANCES CONNOR
of Miss LeMar- -if

BEWARE a deep and dread-
ful secret for she will expose

your perfidy without batting an eye.
She is blindfolded and will tell

the unpleasant past with ruthless-nes- s

and abandon.
, The older folks are anxious to

know about thejr boys who are over
there, or coming home;

Now and then a siren asl.s why
she is unable to vamp some selected
victim, to which Miss LeMar re-

plies with vehemence that she had
better keep away from said intend-
ed victim and that vamping is un-

ladylike and only done in the higher
circles of society.

A young woman asked about ' a
man she knew wanted to know
what was troubling him and why he
was no longer attentive to her. Miss
LeMar quickly replied, "You oughtiDiehl in New York.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Jack Web-
ster have returned from Washing-
ton and will lake the Frank J. Fitz-

gerald apartment.

Mr S. D. Barkalow is spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs'. Ed
ward Porter Peck. Miss Carolyn
Barkalow is remaining in Denver
with Mr. and' Mrs. Denise Barka
low.

Miss Claire Daugherty and Miss
Olga Metz returned the first of the
week to Miss Spence's school, New
York City.

Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe, who i
at the .Methodist hospital suffering
from Spanish influenza, is much im-

proved.

Mrs. Nathan Merriam has re-

ceived word from her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Diehl, ' that she will
leave Scotland about the middle of
January for the United States. Mrs.
Merriam is planning to meet Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase re-
turned yesterday from Chicago,
where they passed the holidays at
the Edgewafer Beach hotel. There
was a family reunion, including

does not like the cringing, spineless
type.

There were nods of approval ev-

erywhere at this advice, especially
by the older women who have learn-
ed by experiene. '

A young woman wished to know
if. she would have a second husband
but she sighed and settled down in
her seat when informed that she
would have but one husband, the
same being the one she has had for
the past four years, that she will
have him twenty years longer and
will have se,ven children.

If you wish to know about along
lost relative, ' a financial venture,
or a business change, it is quite safe
to ask Miss LeMar, but if you have
a dire secret keep it to yourself for
Miss LeMar is blindfolded to blush-
es and dagger darts.

honorbeads and a tennis racket
which were left at camp last year
may be had by the ortffers by call
ing at the camphre headquarters,
23 Patterson block. A green
weater was lost at camp last sum-

mer. If it is returned to the camp-fir- e

office it will be placed in the
hands of the owner.

Miss Hcrberta Barker's group,
the Wabigoon, had a skating party
at the sunken garden at Happy Hol-
low club grounds.

Mrs. Charles Helsey will take
the group recently formed at Com-
mercial High school in place of,
Mrs. V. T. Moore, who has been
guardian up to this time.

Josephine Ellick of the Wabigoon
group has just entered school at
the Sacred Heart convent.

A lovely framed poster of the Bel-

gian war baby drive was received
at the canipfire headquarters dur-

ing the past week. It was sent by
Miss May Mahoncy, who had
charge of the drive in this city and
was given in recognition of the
work done by the cajjipfire girls in
assisting her at. the time of the
drive.

Miss Gladys Shamp's trrour met
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Coad expect to
leave soon to spend several months
in California.

Mr. k nd Mrs. Wayland Magee
have been in Chicago for some time
and expect to spend several months
in Florida before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dudley of
Council Bluffs have left for Claifo,
Cal., to spend the winter.

Miss Florence Russell left Satur-
day to return to Smith college, stop-
ping a few days in Washington with
her sister, Mrs. Frederick Stott and
Mr.'Stott.- -

Mrs. Millie Ryan, who is in Los
Angeles, will not return until
.March 1.

A son was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. W. Lv Cropper at Stewart
hospital.

Capt. and Mrs. F. H, Morrow of
Columbus, Neb., announce the birth
of a son born, Wednesday, at
Stewart hospital. '

Mrs. Alexander Poflack left Wed-

nesday for Havana, where she will
visit her son, Mr. Mark Pollack.

Mrs. Fred E. Pearce has returned
from Minneapolis where she was
called by the death of her sister,
Mrs. A V. Elwell.

C. F. McGrew left Thursday for
Los Angeles to join Mrs. McGrew,

.

Helen Stecker and Miss Ann Axtell.

Miss Gertrude and Miss Helen
Peycke, who are now making their
home in Seattle, Wash., are recov-
ering from injuries received in an
'automobile accident.

Mrs. Joel Stewart, who has been
in New York and 'with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frederick Reynolds, at
Orange, N. J., is expected home
next Wednesday.

Miss Loretta Delone, who has
been playing the organ at the spe-
cial Monday service at St. Mary
Magdelenels church, will be forced
to discontinue her playing there for
the present. A special recital of
harp and organ arrangements was
given by Miss Delone Christmas
day.

Names Withheld
Mrs. Josiah Evans Coles, presi-

dent of the General Federation of
Woman's Clubs, hs sent a letter of
Greeting to the various officers,

mentions the great field
which awaits club women in the
work of reconstruction and asks the

of each member.
A meeting of the war workers who

have been selected to work in the
furlough houses in France will hold
a council in New York, January 22.
The names of the women chosen
will be announced in the near fu-

ture.

, ;

to be ashamed of yourself, lie is a
married man and you will never
get him." To this remark there
were "Ohs" and "Ahs" and laughter
and sneers and the young woman
seemed rather embarrassed and
slipped out through the crowd.

Good gracious! Leona. How do
you do it?

Of course all the questions were
not of husbands, wives, vamps,
sweethearts and soldiers

There must have been thpse who
had no weightier matters on their
minds than whether they would
tour the world before (Hicy died or
wait until after and travel in air.
Surely some wanted to know if they
would win the next bridge prize and
there were numbers who wondered
just how much Mrs. Wilson "hated"
notoriety.

Leona can tell it all.
She told one young woman not to

get the divorce but to put her heel
on her husband's neck and grind it
in now and then and there would
be more harmony and her husband
would love her more. He. evidently

at the home of Johanna Broderson
Monday afternoon.

The Woha group met with Doro- -

thy Deutsch Tuesday and made
plans for a skating party Saturday.

The Toheho group held a
monial meeting this cast week. t ' HI ';wiiuimmmiiiimniiiiimMiimii!iiiimmm!iim
JJorithy Jones took the rank of

.lat of firemaker. Virginia Franz
lit the candle of Work; Ruth Wal-
lace, candle of Health; Mae Thoe-leck- e,

candle of Love. Miss Helen
Montmorency has gone to Califor-
nia for the winter.

The Osoha group met Friday with
Mrs. Buck. '

.BootF.
Sixteenth and Farnam Streets

Omaha, Neb.First National Bank Building.

By PEGGY NATTINGER.

HUSBAND, watchFRIEND step! A seeress is in
our midt who knows your

every habit, your smallest idiosyn
crasy and she will rattle the bones
of your family skeleton! Leona Le
Mar, "the girl with the thousand
eyes," who delved into dark pasts at
the Orpheam last week, knows you
even better than yon know yourself,
every little thing from whether you
take cream in your coffee to your
favorite haunt where vou spend
your "lodge nights." liut, wait!
Not only does this lady with the
psychic power read you like an open
book, but she will tell your witel

Question marks, question marks,
thought waves and the rustling of
the spirits' wings charged the at-

mosphere at the Orpheum Friday af-

ternoon when hundreds of women
unburdened their minds and hearts
to the prophetess, who sat upon the
stage, her hands pressed against
her bandaged eyes. The questions
were written upon a slip of paper
and handed to Miss Le Mar's father,
who was in the audience. Without
the slightest hesitation she repeated
the question and answered it.

Womep strained forward in their
seats, as she began to speak, for the
problem that had caused bitter tears
and many wakeful nights was now
to be solved. As her reassuring an-

swer came, thev settled back, nod-

ding their heads and sighing with
relief.

"Do not worry about your son,"
the attractive girl with clairvoyant
power would say, "he will be dis-

charged within the next six weeks."
and the motherly looking woman in
the third row would smile happily.

"Your husband is not unfaithful."
to the question of a retiring little
person in the balcony, "but he is too
domineering, nut vour foot down
once in a while, you will be much L

Happier.
Questions, questions, on every

subjer t. close to feminine hearts. A
dog, ''Rover." (which Miss Le Mar
named without hesitation) was lost,
would he be found? He would be
returned to his mistress within a

few davs, the owner was informed.
Tragedy and comedy, tears and
smiles were all to be seen and heard
from the multitude of questions
which were answered. Love affairs,
law suits, business deals, trips and
sickness and health were all dis-

cussed. When the strength of Miss
Le Mar was close to the breaking
oint the performance was con-

cluded, but many' anxious women
were nofsatisfied. Hurrying to the
stage entrance they caught her be-

fore she could escape at the door
of her dressing room.

"Oh, won't you talk with me, I
have been here four .times," several
of them said. But owing to fatigue
Miss Le Mar was forced to refuse
their renuests .and sent them away
urrring them to come acain.

"It is really pitiful," she said, while
resting in her dressing room, "my
heart is torn for them, for their1

troubles are so grave and many,
many are in despair."

A frail young girl, it seems hard-

ly possible that Miss Le Mar cat
stand the terrific strain which she isi
under constantly, but she givel her
services cheerfully and is deeply in

love with her work. This gift Of

foresight dates back five genera-
tions in Miss Le Mar's family. The
mother of this feminine prophet,
who now lives in Rochester, N. Y.,
has this wonderful power, and has
helped manv people in solving their
problems. She does this gratis, ac-

cepting no compensation, for she
feels that this talent has been given
her to. help her fellow men.

Her pretty daughter, Leona, it
carrying on this work traveling
from city to city and creates a sen-

sation wherever she goes. She has
been performing these feats since
the age of 11 and her accomplish-
ments grow as she matures. In many
cities she stays far over her alloted
time, so eager are her audiences to
have her aid.

During the months of stress and
worry when our men were fighting
on foreign soil, Miss Le Mar was
besieged with questions concerning
the end ot the war,

t , m

1 predicted inai mere wuum m
no blood-she- d after Christmas,
1918, said MISS l.e. Mar "I said
nothing about the Signing Ot tne
armistice and of course, that was .

signed
C:L weeKS Deiore, but I feel

ttiai niy siaieiiicm was
correct.

While in Oakland, Cal, Miss Le
Mar was challenged by the Oakland
Tribune, as they would not adver-
tise her work until" she had proved
that she was not 'a fake. She ac-

cepted the challenge and met a
committee of the leading doctors
and lawyers of the city, who will- -

ingly acknowledged her genius af-- ;
ter her demonstration.

When the cares and worries of
the great public are not on her mind,
MiSS Le Mar is just, a normal
American gin, interested in out- -

door sports and the gOOd times dear
tO every girl's heart.

i ii"I Wish you COUld See my dOgS,
she said, her tired eyes brightening,
"I have four beautiful spaniels and

ra sz lt7 73
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Announces ts Opening

The Gabeshiwin group tnet with
their guardian, Eleanor McGilton.

Miss Virginia Offut's group met
Tuesday at the home of Elinor
Kountze and worked on their
headbands.

Miss Margaret Bliss' group met
on Wednesday at the home of
Irene Carlson, A council fire was
held. All the girls of the group re-

ceived the Belgian baby honor band.
Salem Campfire Girls.

The Salem Campfire Girls pre-
sented a very clever little playlet

, Entitled "Mary's Awakening" at the
Castelar school social center on
Thursday evening. ' The play, which
was written by Irene Wall, one of
the group, deals principally with
a young girl who in pre-w- ar times
had a great deal of leisure. The out-
break of 1he war, with her sweet-
heart's enlistment and the visit of
the spirit of love, effect a change
in her. She takes up nursing. As
a Red Cross nurse she goes to
France, where, after a. while she

H' finds Harold in a hospital. Peace

Wonderful Invention Sent on 90 Dsysl
Trial Before You Pay.

'

Simply send me your name and I wilt ,
send you my new copyrighted rupture book)
and measurement blank. When you r3
turn the blank with your measurements t
will send you my wonderful new invention!
for rupture to try SO days absolutely free.
When it arrives put it en and wear it fori
SO days. Put it to every test you can1
think of. The hanler the test the better)
you will like it. You will wonder how youj
ever got along with the old style cruet
spring trum.es or bells with leg straps of)
torture, Your own good common sense)
and your own doctor will tell you it is the)
only way in which you can ever expect a
cure. After wearing it SO days if it is.
not entirely satisfactory in every way if)
it ia not easy and comfortable if you can.
not actually see your rupture getting bet-- ,

ter and if not convinced that a cure ial
merely a question of time just return- - ik
and you are out nothing. Any rupture ao4
Pliance that is sent on SO days' trial be- -;

fore you pay ia worth giving a trial. Why
not tell your ruptured friends of this great'
offer? EASYHOLD CO.. 10H Center Bldg.j
Kansas City, Mo. Adv.

SALTS FINE FOR

ACIIIflGJDIIEYS
We eat too much meat, which'

clogs Kidneys, then Back
hurts and Bladder

pothers you.

Most folks forget that the liiJ.
neys, like the bowels, get sluffpish
and clogcred and need a flushing;
occasionally, else we have backache
and dull misery In the kidney region,
severe headaches, rheumatic
twinges, torpid liver, ncld stomach,
sleeplessness end all sorts of blad-
der disorders.

You simply must keep your kid-

neys active and clean, and the mo-
ment you feel an ache or pain in.
the kidney repion, pet about four' .

ounces f Jad Salts from any good;
drug store here, take a teaspoonful
in a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys!
will then act fine. This famous;
salts is made from the acid of grapes;
and lemon juice, combined with'
lithia, and is harmless to flush'
clogged kidneys and stimulate them'
to normal activity. .It also neutral--!
izes the acids in the urine so it no',
longer irritates, thus ending bladder ,

disorders.
Jad Salts is harmless inexpens-

ive; makes a delightful effervescent'
lithia-wate- r drink which everybody!
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding'
serious complications.

A well-know- n .local druggist says)
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks
who believe in overcoming kidney!
trouble while it is only trouble. '

Adv. '

COUNT FIFTY! 110

RHEUMATIC PAIII

Don't suffer! Instant relief
follows a rubbing with old

"St. Jacobs Liniment."

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in

fifty requires , internal treatment.
Rub soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Liniment" right on the "ten-
der spot," and by the time you say
Jack Robinson out comes the rheu-
matic pain and distress. "St. Ja-
cobs Liniment" conquers pain! It
is a harmless rheumatism liniment
which never disappoints and doesn't
burn the skin. It takes pain, sore-
ness and stiffness from aching
Joints, muscles and bones; stops sci-

atica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia
and reduces swelling.

Limber up ! Get a small trial bot-
tle of old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacobs
Liniment" from any drug store, and
in a moment you'll be free from
pains, aches and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Rub rheumatism away.
Adv.

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

Look years youpger! Use the old-tim- e

Sage Tea and Sulphur
and nobody will know.

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
over night if yovpl get a bottle of
'tWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound" at any drug store. Millions
of bottles of this old famous Sage
Tea Recipe, improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, are sold --

annually, says a well-know- n drug-
gist here, because ' it dartens the
hair so naturally and evenly that no
one can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair isurning gray
or becoming faded have a surprise
awaiting them, because after one or
two applications the gray hair van-
ishes and your locks become luxuri- - ,

antly dark and beautiful.
This is the age of youth. Gray,

haired, unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
VVyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound tonight and you'll be delight-
ed with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance with-
in a few hours. Adv.

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven"- ,
breaka up Coughs, Colda,
Influenza, Cold fn the Head,'
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy,
Tonsllitls and Grip alsllDnigjitt

'

1 a
In Its New Quarters

WHERE 0

--e.

I ,

Service will be more than a

mere word in the English lan-

guage.

They will welcome the style-lovin- g-

and purse - prudent
women of Omahi, who will

find only worthy footwear

awaiting their admiration.

f U iff "e
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Zeona. Za ZFfav
(QRPHKUfi)

I can hardly bear to leave, them in
New York."

After completing this tour Miss
Le Mar will sail for Fjigland to con-
tinue her work in European cities.
She holds the golden key which un-

locks the sealed door of the future,
and if you would know what the
gods have in store for you, ask
"The Girl with the Thousand Eyes."

N. F. W. C. to Meet at Fairbury
The Fairbury Woman's club has

invited the Nebraska Federation of
Woman's Clubs to hold its state
convention for 1919 at Fairbury.
The executive board accepted the
invitation. Mrs. J. K. Ward, Ar-

cadia, has been appointed chairman
of the education department, N. F.
W. C. to finish the Jerm of Mrs. A.
N. .Dafoe, Tecumseh, who resigned
because of illness ' in her (family.
Mrs. Frank Atlams, Havelock, has
been appointed chairman of educa-
tion for first district.

says olo vmm
brbhos tigruBH of

IBFLOEBZA

Public Must Be Careful To
Avoid A Second Epidemic.
Easier To Prevent Than

Cure. What To Do.

"Encouraging reports of tha fewer esses
ot Influenza In this vicinity should not al-

low us to relax our vigilance or to becoma
careless in tha belief that tha danger is all
over," says a well known authority. With
tha coming of cold weather thera Is apt to
be a return of this frightful epidemic and
its seriousness will depend on tha extant
of tha precautions taken by the publie to
prevent infection.

When the air is full of influenza germs,
you may ba constantly breathing them in-
to your nose and throat. But their dan- -

mar db avomea ana you may mute
yoursell practieally immune to infection if
you destroy the germ before it actually

m work h your blood.
During the recent serious epidemic,

which hit Omaha so hard, jpost successful
results were obtained by many through
the. breathing into the nose, throat
gnd ,ung of the medicaled air of oil o(
nyomei. rroba&iy no better, safer or
more sensible prevention against Influenza.
onppe, Coufths, Colds, Bronchitis or
Catarrh of the nose and throat could be
employed than to go now to the nearest
druir store and get a complete Hyomei
outfit consisting of a bottle of the pure
Oil ot Hyomei and a little
hard rubber inhaling device into which
a few drops of the oil are poured.

Carry this inhaler with you during the
aay ana eacn Halt Hour or so put it
your mouth and draw deep breaths of itaZlJ'S TA
destroy any germs that may have found
lod8'en't there. This simple precaution
may save you a serious illness and the

,l0Ss of several weeks' work. It is pleasantto use and not at all expensive as the
,nh',?r will last -- a lifetime and further
,upphe, of thB oa o H ei can b b d
,t any d.-- g store for a few cents.

Hundreds of people in this vicinity used
Hyomei in this way during the recent
crisis and avoided danger. They should
not neglect it now for the denser is by no
c0Adv?r" Shern!!in Mc""'l d

ZrA r' l
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MAIL TODAY BaosMSaoaammMMaaaaaaaBi

Main St., Fort Wayna In4,
your Free Proof Treatment,

. Age..

atste

is soon atterwaras acciarea ana we
leave them ready to return to
America.

The play was carefully arranged
and each part well presented. The
cast included:
Mary Irena Wall
Jfarold Htldretta, Johnson
Pplnt of Love..... ... .Marjorie Crichton
Mary'a mother ....... Genevleva Johnson
Alice, a nursa Celia Simpson

Friends of Mary and Harold:
Carry Ruth Andreeaen
juna ...Blancha Sherwood

jclt Alphlld Bystrom
Louisa Edith Johnson
Hostile Elver Anderson

Bed Cross Notes

' The work of the canteen has
greatly increased throughout cen-

tral division, according to Gardner
Morris of Chicago. In a recent let-

ter to Mrs. Luther Kountze, com-

mandant of the canteen service in

Omaha, he states that five times as
many sick and wounded men, were
cared for in December as in Octo-
ber. In November the increase was
50 per cent. This of course, applies
to Central division, of which Mr.
Morris is director.

In order that the public may
know something of this work in
Omaha the following report is giv-
en out by Mrs. Kountze:

During the month of December.
9,117 ien were welcomed and taken
care of at the Union station. The
rest room, December 11, and from
that date to January 1, 8,000 of
the above 9,11 were looked after
there. From the opening date to
the 31st of December, 435 gallons of
coffee were served. 5.800 sandwiches,
7,500 doughnuts. 59 boxes of apples,
approximately 7,375. Two hundred
and fifty pounds of candy were dis-

tributed during the holiday. Sick
and wounded men who have come

through have been supplied with
surgical dressings, medicines and
thermometers. Twenty received
necessary attention from trained
nurses, four were sent to hospitals,
143 of them were entertained at the
theaters. In addition to the regular
light lunches 143 meals were pro-tid- ed

and served. '
Most of these men first received

attention at the Red Cross informa-
tion desk, where during Decem-
ber, 118 bags were checked, 1,178

postal cards stamped and mailed, 59

nen sent to the Y. M. C A., 61 to
the Army and Navy club, and 556

to the new Athletic club, between
trains. "

Home Service section cilvian re-V- ti,

Red Cross, is anxious to locate
Mrs. Esther Malcolm, who formerly
lived at 428 North 20th street. Tele-

phone Tyler 2721.

Mrs. R. B. Zachary, chairman of
the cutting department, is greatly in
need of assistance and sends out
r.ii S. O. S. for volunteers. Vomn
.re urged to resjond to this ajjeal

THE F&M.SHOP
WILL SHOW
OMAHA WOMEN

4

only the test and newest Shoes, the season's fresh-

est styles of known reputation, combining, in a grat-

ifying manner, excellence of craftsmanship, serv-

iceable quality and economical prices.

AMONG THE LEADERS offered in the F. &

M. SHOP are the widely known "STYLE SHOES
OF QUALITY," made by the Utz & Dunn Com-pan- y

of Rochester and I. Miller of Brooklyn, N. Y.

1JU
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CAN DE CURED

Free Proof To Yon
All ! want ia your name and address so I can send you a free trial
treatment. I want you just to try Uiii treatment that's all Just

Mo
try it. i hats my only argument.

I've been in the Retail Drug Business for (0 years. I am a member of the Indiana State
Board of Pharmacy and President of the Retail Druggists' Association. Nearly CTeryone in Fort
Wayne knows me and knows about my successful treatment. Over eight thousand eeven
sutndred) Men, Women and Children outside of Fort Wayne have, according to their own state-Dent-

been cured by this treatment since I first made this offer public.
If you bare Eczema, Hch, Salt Rheum, Tetter never mind how bad my treatment has

tared the worst cases I ever saw give) sne a chance to prove any claim.
Send me your name and address on the coupon below and get the trial treatment I want to

sod yon PRES. The wonders accomplished in your own case will be proof.

oot Shop
I

11 o

H. G.
Flelschman

First

liillilllinMIIIJII

Morria
Milder

Sixteenth and Farnam Streets
National Bank Building. Omaha, Neb.

msssssssisssssnsssssn CUT AND

f. C. KUTZELL, Drysslst, 3377 West
F tease send without cost or obligation to me

Post 0e

4


